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Pediatrician says spill underplayed
By Bill Ro~ertson
Joerge Winterer, a pediatrician with the
Indian Public Health Servlce in Gallup,
was telling reporte.rs covering the Church
Rock uranium tailings spill that he did not
agree with the official proclamations
concerning the potential health effects. on
Navajos living in the ar!')a. The doctor said
lPBS told him to stop talking to repo,r·
ters.
The Harvard Medical School graduate
broke his silence Wednesday in a lecture
at BOMC, givin'g a group of about 40
health-care providers a firsth11nd look at a
situation he described as. "a prime
example of corporate irresponsibility and
bureaucratic indifference."
---- ~ - u rifted -NUclear Corptiration's- tailings
pond dam collapsed on July 16, sending
an estimated 100-million gallons of
radioactive liquids down the Rio Puerco,
through. Gallup, and as far downstream as
Chambers, Ar.iz., Winterersaid.
The doctor said he thought con·
taminati(m from the spill had reached the
Little Colorado River in central Arizona,
and may have even gone as far as Lake
Mead, the. lnigation and water supply
source for much of southern California.
"The spill was of such force that
Indians living near the pond thought the
roar of water meant flash flood,,; Wintet'er
said,
"The Navajos have been told not to
slaughter their stock; or drink water from
the Puerco. 'rhey might as. well be told not
to breathe."
Winterer added that adequate supplies
of safe drinking water are l1Qt being
supplied by the company.
United Nuclear initially said the spill
had teleased \vhat mnounted to one curie
of radioactivity · "'fhey called it in·
significant," the doctor said • hut the
state Environmental Improvement
Division later revised that figure upward
to 20 cul'ies.

This 'program, Winterer said, was a
ponds in the vicinity of. the Rio Puerco.
Winterer became involved when he hi!ard .''slough-off" on the part of the hospit11l's
from Church Rock health representatives directors.
''It's not popular to he anti-uranium
that Indian children were playing mthese
pools.
companies in this part of the state,'' he
"We questioned United Nuclear, and s!)id. ''There is mining right on the
they said the ponds was so caustic and reservation. They (IPHS officials) kept
unpleasant beca.use of its high sulfuric saying they didn't want to create .a panic.
acid content that no one would go near I was forbidden to talk to the press.''
When health officials from the federal
thi!m," Winterer said.
The pediatrician expected the ponds to Center for Disease Control in Atlanta,
evaporate quickly in the semi•arid regions Ga., were summoned to Gallup to forof western New Mexico, but he found that mulate an exposure questionnaire, five
they were, in .his words, ''miraculously" Navajo ¢hildren and one adult · out of
long· lasting. •
some 1,700 Indians who live near the
''The reason is because sulfuric acid is a Puerco and the dam break · were d~ter
-- strong ~hydroscopic ·agerit .. - if draws rnined- to oe the worst exposure cases.
moisture from the atmosphere. In that They were sent to Los Alamos Scientific
Laboratories for "total body scans."
respect it's very similar to battery acid.''
The results of these tests have been
This discovery, Winterer said, meant
two things:
negative. That is, the amount of total
"It made the point that drawing water radioactivity in these persons' bodies has
from the atmosphere would dilute these been found to be no higher than normal,
ponds' offensive quaHties, but it also but Winterer called the results
meant that they would self-perpetuate "disquieting."
"The problem with the IJASL tests is
themselves forever if the company did not
Joetge Winterer
dean them up."
that they can only detect gamma
A curie is a unit describing the intensity
The EID ordered the ponds found and radiation. 'J'horium is the pdncipal
of radioactivity. A single curie is equal to cleaned up. Winterer said, but a month radioactive contaminant in the Puerco,
37 billion radioactive disintegrations per later aerial photographs revealed that and it is an alpha radiation-emitter and a
second.
they viere persisting, and Wednesday he bone-seeker. It sits in bones for 30 years
(1'he prmnissible body burden of radium said he did not know how many, if .any, and then causes a whole menagerie of
is 100 nanocuries, or 100 billionths of a the company had managed to eliminate.
bizarre tumors.·curie, says 'l'ed Davis, president of the
"It can't be picked up by a total body
Meanwhile the pediatrician was trying
state. chaP,~Pr of Physicians for So~i!ll to<;lrte{rfolig'tit.hth~- ~hildre~· had- to be
Winterer said the tests were also faulty
Itespon:lfbthty, ""' ttm,r·nm:Ie.,f auctors
they revealed no extra radium in
because
group to which Winterer belongs. 'Davis identified, their exposures documj;;lnted,
the bodies of these Navajos, despite the
d~fines a permissible bodybptden ~;ts that _ and they be entered jnto a registry to be
followed for 20 years/' he said: Calls to fact that the drinking water in the Gallupamount of radioactive isotope which a
human body can accumulate over a several state agencies, including the Church Rock area is naturally high in
lifetime without expec_tihg any adver.se _epidemiological office, produced no in· - radium . _ _ .. - .
"This
is
a
methodology
that
no
one will
terest in such efforts, Winterer said.
health effects.
categorically
endorse
as
being
able
to rule
"The official position of the IPHS was
(''In other words," Davis· says, "one
out
significant
exposures,"
he
said.
"If
curie of radium is 10 million permissible to do a white blood cell count. This could
anyone
is
going
to
get
sick
from
it
(the
tell jf you had a lethal dose, and this is
body burdens of radium.'')
hardly the issue here. We're Lalldng about radioactivity), they'll get sick 20 years
The large volume of tailings liquid
dow11 the ·road.''
1·eleased in the accident formed radioactive a low:grade, progressive exposure."

Senate upholds Ortiz vetoes,
kills three appropriations bills
By Knhaleola ChQng
The Senate voted last night to kill three ap·
propriation bills because . they contained work·
study positions that ASUNM could not afford to
fund.
u

in no way reflect the sentiments of Chicano
students!'
·
Ortiz responded by saying that he didn't cri:late
this situation. "l cannot allow the"Senate to pass
bills that money is not avallahle for," he said. ·

The Senate decided not .to override ASUNM
President Mario Ortiz's vetoes on the bills, which
contained six work-study positions, two more than
ASUNM had available. ASUNM can fund ap·
proximately 35 positions.

Ortiz said that one of the appropriation bills did
not specify the hourly wage or the numlier of hours_
a wceit the work-study person could work.

Groups affected· by this action are the ASA
· Gallct'y, the Onder-Graduate Stttdent Associatiol1
Caret!r Placement and Development Center and
Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Atzlan, known
as MIJ)ChA. in order to receive funding for this
semestt!r, the groups must have a senator re·
il1troduce requests forfunds.
·
·
MIWhA teptesentative Cht•is l~ichwaldsaid t,hat
"Ottiz is being control1ed by the (UNM) ad·
tnittistrution as a puppet and this action taken by
hirn proves that the administration is: out to hassel
any Chicano effOI'ts.

"'i1herc is some hattky·panky going on between
MHrio atid the administl'atio11." E.ichwuld said.
A work·study student ftom the ChicMto S~udent
Sm·vices, Gloria Monto.wi, stood up and sntd that
"Chris is speaking fm• his group ami his comments

ln other matters, the Senate was infcwmed that
presidential appointments had to be discussed and ~:
approved before the entire Senate because . the
ASUN.M Presidential . Appointmefits Co1nmitteP
did not meet its quorum '1'uesday,
· Sen. Valerie Ervin commented, "I think PAC is
a joke because it wastes out time and the time of
those people we ask to volunteer for these com"
tnittees.
"We don't take enough tifile to go over these
appointments .and we aulomntically appl'oveevery
one of Lhcnn anyway," Ervin said. Gloria
MontrJ;va. who applied for the position of chair~
pet·son c1f the I•'iesta Committee, sa.id most ap•
f)Hcants did not come to the Senate meeLlhg but
added,"It's 11ot our fault. but the fault of the Sen/to Torres (left} and Luis Chavez~ employees of Los Patfos Lan~
dsr:apfng, shovel wood chips into ti wheelbarrow. The chips are
Mtm lO!'R whn did11't shoWl1p. ''

'l1he ,Senat(:l dehnted the issue and voted to
conLinue goi11gLht•ough Um list of appointments·.

I

spread around the base Of newly planted trees; the . ffnishihg
touches to the landscaping project begun last fall between the Fine
Att~ Center and Woodward Hall. (Photo by Jeanette King)·
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EATING PATTERNS:

Please check th~ .appropnate b(lx tQ HHJic:;.ue th~ ·time peripds you are ON CAMPUS. Resld!l'nce HiJIJS, t-ratcrnities.
Sororities are con~idl;1red ON cAMPUS.
1. ON CAMPUS somci1mc between
Mon .
7•DOAM ·
10•00 AM·
lZ'OO PM ·
3:00PM •
5.00 PM ·

:!':..:-

2. P.lease

u

Tues.
i.i

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

s,,

u

u

C'

lJ

'
''''r.

;l

w

'''.

.,

[j

u
u

i.J

t:l
D
[J

[J

u

Sun,

L

u

[:

L

E.::t:· f :-:"'::

4. If ye$, wher« do vou

~~~ :..:.:-·::~

Strongly

Dislike

Ois/lke

Strt;Jngly

Somewhat

N¢utral-No

Prefer

Prefer

Real Prefe~nce

Somewhat
Dislike

Strongly
Dislike

F~$t

food$, deli,
hamburgers, pi;Z;za.
2. Natural health-type
foods····~···········

3. Cafeteria foods,

- ensseroles, stew •.. _.-.
4. Vegetarian. plates •• *

•••

hamburgers, pizz-a
2• Natural. IJealth·type
3.

·foods:._ .•.•..•••..••
Caf~t~ria foods,

{:asseroles, stew •• , •••.
4, Vegetnrian plates .... , .

6. Pte<Jsc estimate the number of mE>als you e;1t at the fallowrng locations during each week.

Faculty -Club

-:. ~., k,._:- ::

Fraterr'lttu3s
La Plls;lrJ~ Dmmg Hall
Law School Sn<!Ck a;~r
Me-Utcal School Snack Bat

: ;:~! :::, :'.~

WHAT'S YoUFi FAVORITE?

11. If you t:ould have your favorite rl;!staur~nt located ON -cAMPUS, whith restaurant would you choose to
loca_te h e - r e ? ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Off CamJJUS commer-e1al e.Jtmg pLace
Soronttes
South CaJ.llpus Golf Coursfl SoJck S'ar
Student- l}l•ton
Vcndtng MDCilmes

li.SWUt!i

The

Somewhat

Real Preference

1. Fast foods, deh~

5. What would mduce \'QlJ to eat mare frequently ON CAMPUSL--.. ~-------~ ---~-~--~-~---~-·

~.:...r-~~""1?!"::

!- ~~~~~- a~s::--.-:-": -.:.~ ~--

Neutral-No

Prefer

DINNER

eat'.--~-~.

Admmistra·tive Coflee Shop
At home or lrierld's -home
Energy Bar

;_::..z._:-:

Somewhat

the.aYetage number of weekend days Pet MONTH YQU ~tre ON CAMPUS.
L~~··
2_..__
~ .. --4----·
5ormQre'..-.--

,_:~.

:- _.:; ~1

1..

3 If you ate ON CAMPUS dunng the wel'kilni;l,. dQ ypu eat while here?

J.t~:;z.f- s::;~.!:~ ~=·I'!~:-.:!1:-7~=- ;;,r::~-~::;-. WE.~ -?-:-:_.;:_7 -::.F.jid
~~ -::-r_;.:~::-. !!" E. ~=:-~!:~:=:""~ s;f!_..

:;:.:t:":g.:- ~1.::... S.:JJ:~~ z_ ~~ :--;::;.-£
::---;...:-.:;. :-:::.:.:-:t:::-E<.;. !:-·~::-.~;

...

<!~timate

10:00 AM
12:00 PM
3•00 PM
5,00 PM
10:00 PM

Strongly
Prefer

LUNCH

0-·-·-~··

s~~:l~- :: =-~-~!_a:, :;:: .a :::-J~:?::t

::-~e::-L

Law School Snack Bar
Me.dical School Snack Bar
So. Campus Golf Course Snack Bar
Physical Plant Snack Bilr

or place in the campus mail addressed to Food Service Survey, Box A, Univer$ltv of New Mexico,

General.

;:-~:l~-;:-?:: : .:; £.:_ E.:-"~::~r:.•: .=:::---t::~r!r

v~:!":

Student Union Information Desk
Administrative Coffee Shop
La Posada Dining Hall
Energy 13ar-J. Gym

~>THlC"'

-- 3L..:i.7i:"!".:!_,"t ; :..~~·:-~::-~~ :'"-·: .:- ::-.:: ~.
: !1~ ~~:.-:: : ~ : :..-?;:::.ly ~= :1~ga~

:r~~.:-::1;:-:::::.

So, we are asking you to fill out the questionnaire completely and accur<!tely. Please return it as soon as possible
to the following locations:

them i~ an um::<:'tt?inty a.9out 17
<Jurwr,~ ·'if moon material.

.a:iE,;;.: p.r.

u::.:.

This survey Is inter1ded to gain information about the Food Services at U.N.M. To do this, we need as much
information as we can get about your campus eating habits.

~hal twm: is JU) indication
large .arnoll'tJt"~ -<Ji ~rJ:p,af 5.arnples

:>:·::.:-;,_:": -;;E_::t:"'r::. ;,~t

·.,;,~:.·~;-:=:::.1.;

TO: U.N.fV]. Stucjents, Staff and Faculty

rr;port

·=~.::7:l'i'_:'"..::; ;£;;.~: ~-::-.:W..i-":" ~ ;;_:;,.t;:::~

~f_:._::-;

.,

w the

:.·-:;::.~_:; ~:.n:1

::t~:£!~_:-:-'1~ ~<:"f'":1: ~~!-~- ··>:"~~ ::

FOOD SERVICE SURVEY

Abwt ~4;~ fN'mdr;, of ~IUilpies
vu<m bmu,;tnt bad:: frlJJD. the
m<J<m. 'l'h<; 81Jrii!, report. <;btained
by I IFl W.r,dnrcC:.day. indie?ted
· ·,,uh r,tM tial qwmtr~ie~ are

·;.~-. ~.~·-E.?~:: :-~~-~~&:: v~ ?..:~·?'3::.£!':::

. ~~: :~..;::!..:.!~'':- =~~~E.::: ::

face censure

::~

JJIJfJl;'t;i·,

_y<mrr~.

The Cultural Program Committee, UNM
Presents:

12. What 1S it about that restaurant that would make you prefer it over ali ON' CAMPUS facility?• - - - - -

Other (Spectfyl __

7. If you have a pnmary lunch area, indicate the reas-on why it iS' chosen and 1ts location;
Loc:atlon

THE AMAZING

---~·--· --·~------

NOW • ., ABOUT YOU AS AN INDIVIDUAL

To help us ev;iluate this sample:, pf~ase complete the following sectiOn by marking your answer for each of the
·questions 'listed be1()w:
AGE:-·-··SEX: Male__ Female_.B. Are ·yoo located in an area tha_t does not have a_food.service area accessible to yoy: and vou feel that it Would
bi! advantageou5" to have one? t:l Yes D-NO· I( yes •. specify area:

&

9. During the occas-ion~ that you eat OFf: CAMPUS,. describe what would induce you tO choose oN· CAMPUS
localities?'--------~-----------------------

[I1nGICiffi1S

Strongly
Prefer

Somi!livhat
Pfcfer

Neutrai-Nd
Real Preference

NUMBEA OF
CHILDREN:

Q_ _

Somewhat
Dislike

Strongly
Dlslike

Married _ _

Sirtgi•~

1_ _

2_ _

IF STUDENT. NUMBER [)F HOuRS ENROLLED:
YEAR IN SCHOOL
OR REASON ON
CAMPUS:

10', 'What type of food do you like :to have ~vail able. at ON CAMPUS ealing: facilities?

BREAKFAST
t. Juices~ fruits·, cofd cereals
2. Continental type· -~ ••• 5.
3. Made-to·order hQt •••••
4. Other {specify) . ~ ......

MARITALSTAIUS:

3_
.. _ .

4_._

0·5 0

6·11 0

Sormore _ _

1H50

15 or more ·q

Freshman_._._
SoPhomore _ _
._
J&,~Oior-·-.---SeniorGrad PtOgr.im [Masters)___
Grad Progr;~m {Ph.D •. or similar}--·___
FacultY-·-·-Staff<~--

MAJOR: Please- write in::--------:.-:--;:--,;;-=.._====:=;;-~------~
[tctave fllarik if yau art: ·far;ultv cl' slaffl

On the average~ i'n whicll campus buildiiig do you spend most ·of your trme?

Suilding:: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~~.
~

•

TICKETS:

Thank You
Very Much

HaNesfMoon

Studentsr Children, Seniors% Pdce

''NIGHT SKATE'f
Friday, Oct. :S
Moonrise 'till 'Midnight at
"'I'hat.Big White Truck"

in the Dairy Queen parking Iot.

~1•• per Hour-

•so' forfhe evening

ROADRUNNER SKATES
sales, rentals .and parts

.A. .· .

Tick:ets Available at Popejoy Hall and

AU Ticket M_asterOL.n!e.t.s, A.·. Is. o at.t.• he..
Arena Box Off1ce fron1 6p~m, Mon.. Oct, 8

'ONM The Soufhvvests Center for the A
•
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Editorial
DOONESBURY

Declassification blow to credibility
As if to prove the great inef• Office official who testified to a
ficlency of bureaucracy, the Senate subcommittee on energy
Federal Department of Energy and nuclear proliferation.
erroneously declassified at least
There is nothing wrong with
eight documents that reveal declassifying documents. It is a
secrets crucial to the hydrogen normal procedure. The DOE,
bomb. About 1 .5 million classified though, violated its own security
files were declassified from 1971· procedures during this five-year
1976, though obviously not all of period. Two reviews of a classified
them were as import<Jnt as the document are required before it
crucial eight. Imagine the can be accessible to the public.
vehemence the word "oops!" was From 1971 to 1976 there was no
uttered with when DOE officials second review.
found out about this screw-up.
Many of these declassified
This purge of docume!ltS was papers came from .Los. Alamos
ex<Jcuted because the group in Scientific Labs. Thus some that
charge at the time, the now- still should have been kept s.ecret
defunct Atomic Energy Com- were openly available on the
mission, "was very interested in shelves at the LASL public library.
getting a large number of
The GAO official said a foreign
documents declassified in a short agent could have e:;~sily examined
time," said a General Accounting these papers at the library without

attracting any ottention. We
imagine a spy from some downlind-out Third World nation eagerly
doing his homework, building an

atomic bomb at home in his spare
time.
This kind of slip-up by the DOE
makes a mockery of the tight
security controls placed on atomic
research, particularly as it relates
to weaponry. Here the DOE is,
routinely making public documents
whose secrecy is supposedly vital
to our vaunted "national security."
Sure, everyone makes mistakes.
But the irony in this story is that at
the same time the government was
attempting to prevent the
publication of a maga~ine article
detailing H·bomb .design, a "highly
sensitlv~ document on .ther·
monuclear energy" was lying on
the shelves at the Los Alemos
libery.
And government credibility is
challen9ed again.

by Garry Trudeau

OKAY, WOK, 7H& 61/Y'S C!EARJ.Y

A M1R. CRIMINA( f?bT /1./HCN YOU
TAll< Af!IJ/!TNIIMf-> l/f(£ I</55/NG/31?.
Q'?. BI.INIJ}I

Economics has large role in advertisements

~

A person who said he was an exminister visited the newsroom the
other day to lodge a complaint. We
immediately dropped everything
and gave the man our collective
eer, because it doesn't happen very
often.
He objected to certain advertisements he had been seeing in
the paper. These ads were seeking
UNM graduates for jobs ln nuclea~r
power and weapons, and general
By Bill Robqrtson
weapons engineering. He didn't
think we should be helping these
interests in activities which he said munications-electronics as federal grads reads like the Fortune 600 of
could endanger thousands of civilian employees for the world- defense contractors:
people.
wide U.S. Army Communications
General
Dynamics;
TRW
This got me thinking. J looked up Command ... Duties are global, Defense and Space Systems; GTE;
some old lobes and scanned them demanding, rewarding ... "
Gulf Oil; Magnavox Government
for the type of ads that he was
and
Industrial Electronics Co.; ITT;
But~ I don't have to pick on the
referring to. They weren't hard to
Phillips
Petroleum; Atlantic Rich·
Pentagon. "Engineering and
find.
Hughes
Corporation; Texas
field;
computer science majors - Talk
"Engineering positions with the
Instruments; Lawrence _Uvermore
to Boeing face to face ... "
Division of Naval Reactors," one
Laboratory.
Many of these ads coincided
said. "The field of nuclear power is
I would assume that economic
one oi the keys to our nation's with the presence~ of recruiters on pressures, and the promise of
energy problems ... "
the UNM campus. A short list of lucrativ.e salaries and ttavel, will
Another began, "Graduate the interests which are attempting, attract many of our best graduates
electronic engineers are need to through recruiting~ and advertising, to these jobs. -In the recessionary
take up the challenge of com- to snatch up UNM's engineering late '7bs morality doesn't play a

New MtJI!cO Dally Lobn
381400

Vol. 84 No. 29
lbc New ..Mt:dto Dally l.obn is published
Monday through Friday every regular week or
the University year, wceldy during d6sed and
finals weeks, and wcc~ly during the summer
!ies~ion bY llv: Board l)f Student Publitation!t or
the .Un1ver~ity of New Mexico, and b not

part in what one does for a living.
It also doesn't enter Into
decisions as to which ads we
accept and which we don't.
Publications have been known to
refuse certain advertisements on
the basis of style or content. but
the Lobo, in these money-short
times, cannot afford to kiGk these
interests in the teeth because of an
abstract principle, Where would
we draw the line?
On a purely philosophical basis, I
would like to say we'd refuse
certain ads, like some of those
mentioned previously. The CIA
spots which appear periodically in
our pages particularly offend my
sensibilities, knowing what I do
about some of the things that
agency has done with my tax
dollar in the past,
Alas, these are things a simple
reporter does not decide, and I'm
probably better for it. As for our
ex-mir1ister, his intentions were
well-founded, we are sure, but he
lost our sympathies when he said
he "didn't have the time'; to write
a letter to the editor.

ltr7H/tT I£VEL,7/IE FIICTOF' POiilfl?.
fiN[) fTS ffff3CTIVG US13 MeAN

MIJCH MJ/i!E THAN lrlF!P&
CONSIIJEI<ATION5. 7HG
HeNRY We&
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Senator promotes LWho's Who' is recruiting
anti-rape program
By Phll D. IJernandez
Editor's Note: The Lolio ~~
publishing a series of articles
ilrtroducing this fall's ASUNM
senators.
ASUNM Senator Su~qnne
Cully pl!lns ~o blow the whistle
on rape at UNM.
Cully said she wants to bring
the national Whistle Stop anti·
rape program to campus.
Whistle Stop is a two-pronged
effort,
ciistribu ting police
whistles to women anci teaching
the general public through
advertising that when they hear
one of the whistles, a wom<tn is
!
being assaulted.
t.
When a whistle is hearci, the · Suzanne Cully
person can then call the police or
Cully · thinks the current
&ttempt to break up the assault.
Senate
is "excellent." She said,
Cully said the program is in
"One
thing
that's important is
effect on s·everal other campuses
that
the
Senate
is not catering as
across the country.
In addition, , she saici, the much to special interest
program pools advertising to organizations" this year as to
promote self-defense ~courses~ grogps_servi_ngcl!ll the students.
such as the ones taught at the
Though this is Cully's first
Albuquerque Rape Crisis Center. year in the Senate, it marks her ·
Cully said she wants to second year on the Popular
coordinate the center's efforts, Entertainment Committee. She
along. \Vith those of groups such is also a member of the Student
as the Women's Center, Women Standards
and
Grievance
Studies Program and religious Com.mitee, the Athletic Council
organizations into Whistle Stop.
and the Steering and Rules
Cully also span so red il Committee.
resolution, approved by the
One rule Cully wants to atld
Senate Sept. 18, establishing a
would prohibit legislation from
series of ASUNM forums. She
being introduced without a
said she came up with the idea in
senator sponsoring it. Severt
the wake of debate on whether or Q.ppropriation bills have been
not KUNM was serving filed without a senator's
students.
sponsorship so far.,
-She said that mMy students
"I'd like to put a stop to it
are unaware of such things as
completely,"
she said.
the amount of federal money
said
she
has always been
Cully
granteci to KUNM through
N<ttioanl Public Radio and New interested in what the Senate is
Mexico PIRG's current projects. up to. "I think it's exciting, and
A ser.ies of polls has been I'm proud of the fact that our
pla1med to find out~ student student Senate:is able to handle''
opinions on various issues, she this year's ASUNM funds, she
said.
said.
)

By Oonald 8urleson
Nominations are now being accepted for in·
elusion in the 1980 issue of ''Who's Who among
Students in American U1iiversities and Colleges''.
There will b!) 48 students accepted by Who's
Who this year <tt UNM, According to Gary
Golden, the chairman of the selection committee,
the number of st1.1dents that each university can
nomin.ate is based· on its undergraduate
enrollment. Wlth UNM's enrollment at 16,000,
the 48 students represent less than one-third o£ 1
percent of the undergraduate population.
Prereql,\isites for applic<ttion are ,thaL the
prospective applicant has more than 60 hours of
c)<tss time and
in good standing with his
college.
"Who's Who in American Universities has been
in publication for the last 40 years." Golden said.
"It is one of the highest honors that a college
student eM receive. There. will be a five-person
committee assigned here at UNM .to review the
applications and choose the 48 who will appear in
the publication.
The cotnmittee will consist of two students, one
professor and two members of the dean of
students office .
Although application requirements are not
demanding, the committee will use many criteria
to select the top 48 high achievers. "There are

is

hundreds of 4 ..0's at UNM and it would be im·
possible to choose the nominees using only
grades. We consider the required letter of
recommendation, qlo!lg with the student's record
of service to the University and community."
Examples of s.ervice to UNM are uctive p<tr·
ticipation in campus organizfl.tions, student
government and a job. Jobs are an important
consideration bec<1use the committee recognizes
that working can affect academic performance.
Golden described the typical Wbo's Who
student. "He is a student who has over a 3.0, is
acf;ive in leadership of c&mpus organizations and
is putting himself through school, We don't
receive too many aPplications with hiss than a
2,'75, and most of those accepted are "A"
students." he said,

. Golden said last year the University received

ov!lr 100 \lpplications, most of which were selfnominations. He said UN M plans to encourage
self-nomination this ·year. c
"With the tremendous competition among
college gradu&tes, being named in "Who's Who".
is un feather in your .cap that can make a difference," Golden said,
The applicatio:• deadline is Oct. 15, and ap·
pli(.!<!tions are ::IVailable at the dean of students
office on the ground floor of the SUB.

New pa_rki_r}gc lqt_unge_rc;()nstructiory_
A student parking lot is being
constructed on~the north 'campus.
Walter Birge, UNM manager
of parking services, said the lot is
situated east of Yale Blvd. and
south of Tu.cker Road, <tnd
should ready for student parking
by Oct.22.
Those wishing to park in the
new paved lot must purchase an·
"M" parking sticker, Birge said.
He said shuttle·bus service
from the lot to the main campus
will be available . Students should

be alJle t"o catch the shuttle at
Yale Blvd, and Camino De Salud,
Birge S<tid.
'
Birge said the lot is being
constructed because there are
plans to build ll Biomedical
Research Building where there is
presently an M parking Jot,
"The plans are to build on the
old 'M' lot which is west ofth<l
Basic Medical Science Building,
This new lot is for the students
who will be displaced when the
construction takes place," Birge

Reactor 'coded' after leak
RED WING, Mill.n, (UPI) - Northern States Power Co, cooled a.
reactor at its Prairie Island nuclear p"!ant to "cold shutdown." Wednesday and officials said there was no danger from a leak of low· level
radioactive gas.
'l'he leak was caused by the rupture ofa water tube 'ruesday.
Officials said low·level radioactive gas was vented into the at·
mosph«;lte from the plant on the Mississippi River30 miles southeast
of Minneapolis-St. Paul 'l'uesday afternoon. NSP isolated the gas in
.27 minutes, but a small amount of ''residual gqs" has leaked out since.

said,
Birge said the University will
"gain a lttle more parking" by
opening the new lot !lnd closing
down the old one,
·
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Grltduatc Elcttroltic Engineers arc uccdcd td take up. the .challcttgc
of CoirtJJttiitit;ttions"Elcctr.ouics as Federal civilian employees for the
worldwide U.S. Arrn y Commtmications Conunll.Jtd headquartered at
Ft. HuachtH':a, Arizona. 1)1.\tiCs arc global, dcmauding, tCMiJ'ding.,
Uendits arc liberal ~ 13 vitcathin days the lst year, 20 the 3rd, 26,
after )5, plus 9 paid lwlidays •· plt;n(y of tim~ to c,njoy 5\IItny
Arlz.on:t and 11Carby 1\Iexic<>. Walk thru Wyatt harp's 'fotnbstonc;
rockhound, huut gold, silv<'r, G6lfyctu'J'out~d. Ski Tttcsmll McNary,
Flagstaff. Fish the Sc<t of Cortez, l\lcJ.aeo's water wotulcrland,
. For rccrtll college gradttatcs who <ttc'. Amtric:itt citizens, the
· Govcrn 1ttcnt offcts an lnte1'n pt'ogtam winch features rap.id protl1()·
tion. atn! contitmcd education :ind tntinitlg.

IL'hp:fh- Cit' Jibefou~- l.:OtliCni.

•

1:! tiL' ill Sl" n.

~I'J·!'iHX.-mtmtbl\. l11!X'1!tiJ! t.~u::UeJ lm -ttm• 1\etJ.:
\\i11-lta"t.' ,, ~pi:,lMr tetlt\:\~·tump ~• dlillll nC\~,r;tper.
\j!h•ll f!tlll'"-l"tc~ 1U lhc Sl_V g;ll'llC" ({IC.l, T11~"

financially a~soolated with UN!\1. Sec:c¢nd da.~s
ro-~lagc

'":1

Rapid Promotion
Excellent Benefits
.Worldwide Travel
Continued Education
A rctrt.Iitittg tca111 ,\<ilf"bc on campus Friday • Oct. S
Contact your school placement officer For an appoirttntcJtt.
t•'ot· more inforntatiotf, call collect or write:
CIVILIAN PERSONNEL OFFICE
Attn: CCH-PCA-CPR

Ft. Huachuca, AZ. 135613
Phohe: (602) 538·2424/2760

Affirmativl' ActioniEqtlt7! 0 ptmnunity Tl'mployer
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Council aids Davis' admi·nistratiOn
By Barbara Breed
AlmoSG every Wedne$da~
morning,
UNM
President
William E. Davis meets with a
group of memb~rs within the
University's administration
called the Presidential Advisory
Council.
Tony Hillerman, assistant to
the president, said that PAC is a
"quasi-official group that meets
to discuss problems within the
University-places where the
machinery is not wot•king
properly, foul-ups in com·
munication and problems th11t
seem to be building up.
"A lot of time is .spent on
what we should be trying to do,
and progress reports on bow
various programs .are working,"
he said. "The PAC meetings let
one part of the University know
what tbe other part is doing- it
improves coordination."

PAC's core consists of
Hillerman; Provost McA!Uster
Hq!I; Joel Jones, associate
provost fa!' <\Cademic affairs:
Alex Martine;~, associate provost
for community education;
Joseph Scaletti, associate
provost for research: Marvin
J9hnson, vice president for
student affairs; Ted Martinez,
Johnson's assistant: John
Perovich, vice president for
business and finance: C!lrroll
Lee, Perovich's assistant:
Leonard Napolitano, dean of the
medical school; Robert Weaver,
dean of admissions: and Anne
Brown, the secretary of the
University.
Hillerman said that other
University officials attend the
meetings at times, depending on
what is being discussed.
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The women living in Coronado submitted a
petition earlier this semester, signed by all 27
female residents and 201 male resid.ents, asking to
stay.
'!'he request was tumed down,- Schulte said. ~-
Schulte said the request was turned down
because although housing officials r<;Jcognized that
t.he women and men residents had become friends,
"security aspects were not comfortable."
Boeglln s<1id the space was needed for men still
Jiving ln s~udy rooms.
Schulte said because students in study rooms
had no Uilephones they would receive a refund of
$3.70 per month.
'
Students on the waiting list will also receive
refunds for time spent without housing or food
services, he said.Boeglin said students on the \vaiting list who
made other living arrangements before they were
placed were only charged a $10 application fee.
Boeglin said he expected the same situation in
the dorms next fall.
The housing department sees it as a "good
situation, not a problem," he said.
Because of fixed operating costs, he said, full
dormitories are "advantageous" for students imd
UNM.
Schulte said the waiting list never .exceeded 30
persons. He said if 'it h<1d, housing offici~ls \voilld
have announced the dormitories were full.
"Overcrowded is a bad term," he said. "My job
is to keep the dorms as full as possible."
Schulte said ''not too many" students were
inconvenienced.
"Most applicants who were late knew where
they stood. We tried to be understanding..
''l would guess there were people who got here
and didn't have a room," he said.
Boeglin said no one was."in the streets."
The dormitories have not reached their 1800
person capacity since 1973, Shulte said.

•

•

Lobo Campus Pharmacy
Our cosmetic department
now has available a fu II line of

See REO Speedwagon and
. , .41ly Hatchet on tour this faiU
"EP1c:'~ are lrad~marks of CBS hl¢. © 19?9 CBS Inc.

* Aloe vera is. the name of a succulent plant from whlcl1 many
marvelous health and beauty products are made.
·
• The geletineous substance exlracled from the leaves Is Widely
referred to as a natural medicine. The gel has been used for cuts,
burns, Insect bits, chafing, lfching, sunburns and a large variely of
other ailments.
• As a beauty aid If's a natural cleansing agent for both skin artd
hair; It has nafUri31 astringent and skin fresh.ening properlles as well
as being a nalural moisturizer.
• Aloe Vera has continued Ia prove If self most beneficial as if
l1a' for thousands of Y"ars. You need only try one of our ~oducts
lo prove this to youfsell!

.

.
Appearing at
University of New Mexico
Saturday, Oct 6
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BILLS PASSED:
APSb, $1,745 to Resident H11lls Student Association (17-0-

J).
AP6, $1,738 to Sen. Norman Oawson for lnterpreters for the
deaf (18·0).
AP7, $525 to Student AmericiJ.n Oental Hygiene Association
(17-0-1).
AP8, $1.365 to Student Council for Exceptional Children (17-

I

I

(11·5-2).

BILLS DEFEA'l'ED:
AP28, $925 to UNM Citizens Against Nuclear Threats
[adverse committee report).

FiNANCIAL SCORECAJ{D:
ASUNM funds 1979-80: $327,712 (estimated).
ASUNM budget, l979-80: $246,070 (estimated; includes fixed
expenses),
Money available for appropriations th!s yell.r: $66,200
[estimated).
'
Money available {or appropdations this semester: $41,854.

CGom utAattclte'
qjeauty .QaQmt
255·3391
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ALOE VERA
Nature's Own Heallh & IJeauly Aid.

We're an the corner ofYa/e.and Celi/ral and we'te open '111/tnidnight 7 dt!ys 11 wtek•
.

-i

A.P9, $612 to ]Jelta Sigma Pi business association (17-0·1).
APlO, $650 to Interfraternity Council (17-0·1).
APll, $1,791.55 to Student Activities Pul1lications (17-0-1).
AP12, $500 to Student Activities Free Daytine Program (17.
0-1).
AP13, $455.20 to General Honors (17·0-1).
AP14, 54,000 tointramuraland Recreation Board {17-0-1). __ .
Sul.,stitute AP15 ;s2,326to Homecoming Committee (18-0l.
AP16, $1,000 to Alumni Association for Hodgin Hall
restoration (18-0),
AP17, $4,000 to the Lobo (17-0-1).
AP18, $4,000 to JWNM (17-0·1).
AP19, $2,878 to MEChA {17-0-1).
AP20, $167.45 to Sen. Mike Austin as reimbursement for
book exchange advertisements (17-0·1).
AP21, $2,.250 to Undergraduate Career Placement and
Development Center (17-0·1).
AP22, $583 to ASUNM government for United States
Student Association conference in Amherst, Mass. (16-1-1).
AP24, $3,950 to Union Activities Program (17-0-1).
..
AP25, $791.55 to Returning Student$ Association (17-0-1).
AP2'7, $487 to Disabled on Campus (17-0-1).
AP30, $1447.50 to Pan hellenic Council {18-0).
AP36, $229.00 to ASUNM government for United States
Student Association hoard of directors meeting in Minne<Ijx>li$
!l8·0).
AP37, $320 to 'l'he Student Productiop Group, emergency
03·5],
.
AP39, $703 to ASA Gallery, emergency {18,0).
ln5, encouraging food and medicine be sent to Nicaragua (10·
9,tie broken by Vice Presid_entl~ _ _ _
·
- .
- ·. - Rl6. o.skingf~r moratorium on expansion of nuclear industry

SE

College Line Sprial notebooks Only 89¢
Student Check Cashing Policy now in effect
L

0-1).

3106 Central

School s·upply special sale!

c•

BILLS INTRODUCED:

AP38 (no sponsor listed), $200 to Women on Campus.
AP39 (Ervin, Cully,. Bernier), $703 _to ASA Gi!llery,
emergency.
AP40 ('l'l'),ljillo, Romero, Eshner), $4,174 to Estudiantes por
la Cultura.
AP41 (Bruin, Matteucci), $1,731 to American Institute of
Architects.
B4 (Austin), providing for the swearing-in of senators l1y a
Student Court justice.
R17 (Browning)., supporting Hqdgin Hall restoration.

::>.

ALOE VERA PRODUCTS.
Produced by: Kevm Cronm and Gary Richrath wilh
OtrettiOii: John Ba(uc.k Ma:tiagement Company.
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Tight economy, energy crisis
blamed for housing shortage

By Helen Gaussoin
Inflation
and
the .energy crisis helped create a
The PAC meeting are sup·
UNM housing shortage this fall, leaving students
on waiting lists and in temporary housing, said
Bob Schulte, director of housing.
__ Schulte said_ "tightness in the economy" and the
energy situation" caused more students to apply
for housing.
Randy Boeglin, associate dean of students, said
dormitory costs have increas2d 2 percent in two
years while off•campus room and board costs have
increased 14 percent.
"Nine. Uves:'The new album from
REO Speedwagon that couples all the energy
Schulte said students realize on-campus costs
of their live shows with the skill and sophistiwill remain constant unless something unusual
cation of REO's studio performances.
happens like "gas prices tripling."
"Nine. Lives" is REO's ninth album.
,He said Albuquerque's housing shortage was
A testimony to a band at the height of their
another factor.
songwriting powers. A band who's made it
Boeg!in also attributed the increase in apthrough with their musical dream and urge
plications
to the efforts of the housing department
for good times intact.
make
the
dormitories more "student-centered."
to
REO Speedwagon's"Nine Uves:'You
Schulte said, "Our reputation has brought
have to experience them for yourself.
'students to our doorstep."
On Epic Records and Tapes ..
He said the w.aiting list began to grow in midAugust when housing department began receiving
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two applications for every canceli<Jtion.
f; - ' . ~ ·. (, '• " '•. l' -.
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l3y the end of the first quarter all students left
~.-·
.·
·.~~.
ff4iilii<w:w>=::1
in
temporary housing were in permanent housing,
~·~ ~~~ ~··S.JJ
Boegiin said.
~ ~:
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Because housing officials expected more women
students than available Women's rooms, more
space was arranged in Coronado Hall, a men's
~·~ -"~
. .... ·~~ ·~
dorm. he said.
As applications came in: female space remained
while men had to be temporarily placed
available
·• ·c
in study rooms, Schulte said.
.
·--,0.·~
~-t
Boeglin
said
study
rooms
·and
lounges wete
-..~·~~ ~ -· ~- ''~:{
''
,
-. {
converted to living space with four or five beds.
He said the women left in Coronado were moved
to wom.en 's dormitories by the end of the third
. - \.. .A.-- =·~- .
·
week.
""
-........ . .
Men left in study rooms moved into the vacated
rooms during the fourth week, he said.

':1\,··· ./.w·r·· ,

This is tl}e .current statu~ of ASUNM legislation (AP • appropriation b.ill. B ·bill, R • resolution):

of t.he meetings. Hillerman said
that; the meetings are not open
to the pul1lic or press because
that would inhibit the open
atmosphera of the meetings.
''It would defeat the free
exchange of ideas if the meetings
were open to the public," he
said. "'l'he PAC meetings tend
to be rough and tumble give and
take-it's a place for exposing
screw- ups and for planning
strategy in dealing with
problems."

posed to be held every Wed- situfltio11 or possible law suits
nesday from 8 a.m. to noon, bUt against the University. He said
tbe group usually meets three the preside11t may also solicit
times a month, <1nd the meetings information about a administrative decision.
are often shorter.
Hillerman said that all of the
Although there is no offici!!!
!lgenda. for the meetings, PAC members are free to bring
Hillerman said that President up problems that may Concern
Davis often sets. the agenda by them.
"Everybody gets a chance to
giving a repcrrt 011 issues' he feels
say
what's on their mind or
PAC members -should be aware
of, such as Board of Educational what's troubling them,'' he said.
The PAC meetings are inFinance meetings, changes in
the University's financial formal, and no minutes are kept

Campus Briefs
Diller show
is can'celled
The Phyllis Diller show
scheduled for Friday at 8:15
p.m. has heen canceled, Popejoy
Hall
officials
announced
Wednesday .. The show was
canceled
due to aUeged
scheduling conflicts.
Refl!nds are available at the
Popejoy Hall box office,

Sun tolerance
is talk topic
A group ·Of naturally occurri11g
chemicals that enable extremely
fair-skinned individuals to
develop a t.olerance for sunshine
will be discussed in a colloquium
to be held Friday.
The compounds are called
psoralens, and aspects of their
chemisty will be discussed by
Henry Raj)oport from the
University of California at
Berkeley.
-Psoralens - - -areco widely
distributed in n<~ture and the
crude plant products have a long
history in folklore as agents
which promote the development
of suntans. They differ from
cosmetic
tanning agents,
however, in that psora! ens are
active when taken orally.
The colloquium will begin at 3
p.m.in Room 101 of the UNM
chemistry building. 'I'he talk is
free of charge .and open to the
public ..

Lecture focus
is gi.fted kids
An internationally known
psychologist will spea\< on the
"Education of Gifted Children"
at a colloquium to be held at the
UNM PsychOlogy _Department
Friday.
Joan Freeman, a senior lecturer in psychology at the
University of Manchester,
England, will present the lecture. Freeman is the author of
Olfied Children: Their 1den·
rification and Development in rt
Social Context.
Sponsors of the colloquium are
the Psychology Service of the
Veterans
Administration
Medical Center and the UNM
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Owl defense
informal topic

The national advisory board
for a IJNM ColJE)ge of Education
project to develop a directory of
higher education opportunit.ies
for Hispanics and Natlve
Americans will meet Oct. 8 at
UNM.

The UNM philosophy club will
offer a highly informal, non·
technical presentation at it.s
tneeting Friday.
Brian O'Neil,
assistant
professor of philosophy at UNM,
will speak on the subject "In
Oefense of the Stuffed Owl."
"'l'his paper is what I conceive
as academic philosophy's chore
regatding graduate students,"
O'Neil said,
The program will begin at 3:30
p.m. in the Philosophy Department lounge on the fifth floor of
the Humanities Building.
It is free of charge and interested persons are invit~d to
attend,

~YOU'VE

Members of the advisory
board include William Turnbull,
president of the Educational
Testing Service: Gilbert Chavez,
director of the U.S. Office of
Education's Office of Spanish
Speaking Affairs; Candido
DeLeon, a member of the
Carnegie Foundation's board of
trustees; Samuel BU!ison, hea,d
of the Nav11j0 Division of
Education;
and
Domingo
Arechiga, president of the
Border College Consortium.

GOT!\ 07\TE

WITH
We call it.
.

'
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"Fiirtin' with Disaster:'
The triumphant retur~: of
the Hatchet, the second
onslaught in their ongoing
conquest of slashing rock
'n' roll.
They'Ve got the cutting
. edge.

You axed for if! t\nd now
you•re ·'FUrlin· with Disas1e1:"
The new Molly Hatchet
album. on Epic Records and Tapes.

MOLLY HATCHET

' ..
h,e.

•,

including:
Jukin' City/LetThe Good Times Ron . .
·
Man's Pleasure/Long Time/It's All Over Now

Produt:~dbyTomWBrlfl<ir'i.

__

.

•.

.

Management atid D'ircttJor'l: Pal .Armstrong ~ind Assocultes.

...

THE EMBERS, .
featuring th'e bnest .
..
music another
for over
!W.enty year~
great arbs! In our 79 Jaz ~ Serle
7209 central

Project board
plans meeting

FLIRTIN'w•THDISASTER

• .!! OETOIER 4,5,G,
15.00
HAIRCUT
AND

psychology department.
'rhe talk; which is free of
charge and open to the public,
will begin at ij p.m. in Room 167
of the Psychology Building.

$5.00 cover charge
re servatlbris informatioh 268-0318

See Molly Hatche~ and
REO on tour this fall!
~

<;,Epic:·~ are tradetn>rks of CBS Int.© 1919 cas Inc.

l
. . . ·. · Appearing at. . ..
University of New Mex1co
Saturday, Oct. 6
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San Diego young but promising
By Martin Janowsk.i
Last week the San Diego State
Aztecs played a tough Wisconsin
B~dger squad and came away
w1th a close 24-17 victory.

I'
I

f:

potential, but we're young,
especially O!l defen~e," Gilbert
said. "If we eliminate the tur·
novers, we'll have a pretty good
football te~Jm."

three games.
Unfortunately for the Aztecs,
many of I-Iald!!'s passes are
thrown to the other team. I-Ialda
has ten. interceptions so far this
year, and in State's 45-15
opening loss to Missouri, he was
intercepted seven times.

Aztec co!lch Claude Gilbert's.
team is now sporting a 2-1
For the Aztecs the shortest
record in his seventh season,
distance between two points, at
adding to his impressiw 49-15-2
least tin1ewise, is through the
overall record. This year's team,
When Halda does connect, his
air.
despite the heavy Joss of veteran
favorite target is senior wide"
players through graduation, may
Their passing attack is led by receiver Steve Stapler. Stapler
be better than last year,
junior quarterback Mark Halda, has caught ten pass\'ls for 244
·"We have pretty decent who has passed for 57 4 yards in y&rds and two touchdowns,
inclqding an 82-yard touchdown

• •n.
H.0..· c· k. ey C.·I.u·. b. tra··l.n·l
camp
. . begl
· ·. . •ns. . tod
. . ay.

"We're not very hig, but we
seern. to be quite active and have
good quickness," Gilbert said.

Mexico worries him.
"Homecoming games seem to
be coming back," Gilbert said.
"It used to be that coMbes
would dread to go and play
teams on their holl;lecoming,
because the home team would be
highly stimulated and fired up
for the game."

The defensive secondary is a.
blend of youth &nd e){perience.
Terrell Ward at strong safety
and Johnny Moore !\t free safety
played together on last year's
squad. Freshmtm Mike Fox and
junior college transfer -Darryl
Hall are untested at the c·ornerback positions.

If Coach Gilbert is worried
about size on. his defensive line,
maybe he should take another
look, Kevin Rich\'ly and R!lndy
M<;stin play the defensive end
positions and weigh in at 230
and 225 pounds .respectively.
Noseguard Bob Epps holds
down th\'l center of the line at a
lighter 250 pounds.
Gilbert said if the Aztecs
could eliminate the mistakes a. nd
turnovers they could beat the
Lobos, The fact that this is a

"Speaking for myself,"
Gilbert said, "I hope that New
Mexico won't be too fired up
about it."
·

pass that ~on the game last
week against Wi$consin.
The big offensive l.ine is anchored by four.year starter Pete
Inge, a 6'0, 265·pound guard.
The rest of the line is just as big,
Training. camp for the UNM Men's Hockey Club begins tonight at averall"ing over 255 pounds a
9:15p.m. at Iceland Arena.
· man.
The team, consisting. of 9 forwards, 5 defensemen, 3 goalies and 2
The Aztecs run a 3-4 defense,
~~::~· will be selected after two,and•one-half weeks of training with youth and inexperience
appearing to be the dominating
UNM
. . w'il1 compete against other Western teams, including BYU f t
G'lb
1 ert sa.J'd that the
and Colorado State.
ac ors.
.
.
young defense has played
Th e f.Jrst
game is set for Oct. 19-20 against Phoenix.
· ·
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Second golf
round slated

'I'he second round of the 54hole McGuire Intercollegiate Golf
Tourname.nt begins today at 8
a.m. at the UNM South Course.
Seventeen of the top 20 women's
college teams will be battling for
the title .in one the nation's finest
tournaments; --- - .~ The tourpament is named after
former UNM Golf Coach Dick
McGuire. McGuire won nine
straight conferenco championships while coaching at
UNM for 23 years.
McGuire was inducted into the
...,_AU-American Hall of Fame in
1976,
Lobo women competitors
include junior Patty CmLiss, the
Washington State Amateur
Champion in 1979, and junior
Kim Eaton, former ColoradtJ
Junior Champion.
Senior Cindy Kelliher, a former
Wyoming State Open Champion
and sophomore 'Marybarb
Schouton, divisional winner in
the Arizona Silverbell Golf Meet
in 1978, are also representing the
Lobos.
Other UNM golfers competing
are senior Malia Folquet,
sophomores Irene Reed, Peggy
Stanwood and Nadine Kachur
and freshmen Dana Howe and
Barbara Lac.kland.
Southern Methodist., Florida
University and Tulsa, :ranked
one, two and three in the nation
last year, are !lmo.ng the teams
competing in the tournament.

Sign-ups to begin

i_nsmall
valued h
Hughes· for ·
on our OPiDOttl
office, or wrii+<i'

Hughes L!.iri'r"'f
P.O..

Sign-ups begin today for
students interested in becoming
a NCAA Volunteer For Youth.
Sign-ups will be held on the
north side ofJohnson Gym from
noon to · 1:30 today and
tomorrow.
Student volunteers will w01·k
as big brothers or big sisters to a
junior _high school student from
Washlngtion or Jefferson ,T unior
High.
Hours are flexible and some
financial compensation wlll be
furnished.

s
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Need auto ;
I1 insurance?
·.
. II
1 Call the
1
: specialists! :
1

ives jump at SUB concert
By Daniel Gibson
Paul and Dave, 'The J.umping
W~dnesday captured a
ranging from a handful to
50 in a SUB Lu!!Chtime
oncert, sponsored by SUB
Activities
a.nd

1
II
I

Insure your car with 1.11
~riterion and enJoy I
1mportant bend1ts
like these:
II

:

0

=

The d.uo's two-hour program

a lively miXture of Harlem
country swing, rockabilly
ballads, from the lil<es of Bob
f;~mous Bubbles in my
!Jeer to Elvis' !'mAl/Shook Up.
Other tl!nes included Tutti
Frutti, a song once done by Slim
and Slam, Hay Good Loohing, by
Hank Williams, and numbers by
Fats Waller, Elvis' peer Carl
Perkins, and Louie .Jordon, who
used to play in a band with Ella
Fitzgerald.
If you think their emphasis is
on rather unusual tunes, you are
tight. Says Dave Yeaman, the
• duo's acoustic and electdc guitat
pl~yer, "We're both interested in . Piiul 8/at;kbum, 7eff and Dave Yeaiiuin Petlorm music
old music, especially that of the '20's, '30's and '40's in the SUB lunchtime concert series.
(Photo. by S. Montoya)
'20's, '30's and '40's." He and .his
partner, Paul Blackburn, an start together playing at parties has been sponsoring the Lunch
Time Concerts this fall in various
acoQstic and electric bass player, 'in Albuquerque.
131ackbum says, ''We don't locations in the SUB. This
collect old 78's. They use the old
records to work up material for play stuff you hear everyday. We performance was held in the
look for ml!sic that's been lobby by the north doors,
themselves.
providing for lots of exposure but
Explains Yeaman, "In the overlooked."
heyday of the big bands there For him the musids a great leap also a lot of passerby noise and
were lots of ~plinter groups, from his regular job, which is visual distractions.
Today' s concert, from 11:30
mostly playing party music. Fun playing for the New Wave band,
out
of
Santa
Fe.
He
a.m.
to I :30 p.m., will feature the
Creltones,
music. That's what we're into
says the group hopes to play soon solo act I van Rane. Rane is a
to.'"
li is appropriate t;hnt .the duo in Albuquerque, but will surely flamenco and classical gUitarist,
would be drawn to tJ1e music be playing dates in Colorado in and proficient as well in pop rock,
and ballads. He has a fine voice
created in. Harlem by these the nearfuture.
1'he SUB Activities Program to ucc 0 mpany his deft finger
splinter groups, as they got their

Convenient Payment Plans

0 Country-wide
Claim Service
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Dependable
Protection
0 Choice of
Coverages .
Call or visit today for
il free rate quotation.
881-168/i
7200 ~l<·naul Blvd, :"E
:>.ton-Fri U-5::lO S~l. 9-1
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Insu.ran.ce Company
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•eCond in a

of note• (rom PRONTO
('RESS on /low to gel the mo•t
out_ of your ph9tocop)!ln.i
dollor. Wutch future iuUe$ (or
more polnteMJ,)
teri<l

work. Next Wednesday's concert
will headline jazz vocalist singer
Linda Cotton.
The diversity of the concerts
should have a tune everyone can.
appreciate as you hustle through
the bus-stop atmosphere of the
SUB, so stop and check .it out
sometime. Neither PEC, or the
musicans are getting rich from
the shows. Assistant director of
the program, Ann Kelly says,
"We're trying especially to
feature people from the UNM
Music Department."

Botzow's tenth one-man show

International artist .has solo show

If you want to add a little
-class to your ty~written mater~
ial, tty drY vansfer display type.
for titles~ headings 1 illustrations,

etc,

Dtv transfer letters are inked
letters printed on the back of a
transparent carrying sheet and
coated With a light adhesive.
There ·are many brandsi sizes_,
styles, made by many aifferent
companies. They can prodvce
excellent professional resuln,

BASIC RULE;S FOR USE:
1, Make guidelines for the place·
ment of the letters_,_ using a
nonojJhoto blue pencil and a
straight-«fge ruler.
2, Select the appropriate letter
and position it on th.e line.
Rub firmlY but carefully
over the letter With a dull
pencil or a burnisher. Lift
off the carrying sheet, A
misplaced letter maY be
removed wlih a small piece
of masking tape.
IMPORTANT HINTS:

William Botzow, an internationally exhibited artist from Bisbee,

Ariz., wlll have n solo exhibition of his work Oct. 8-19, at the
University of New Mexico School of Architecture and Planning, 2414
Central Ave. SE.
Botzow, whose UNM exhibiton will be his tenth solo show and his
first in the Southwest, earned his bachelor's degree in art and archaeology from Princeton University where h¢ also studied construction, painting and. drawing with George Ortman.
After painting and teaching for two years in New York City, he
moved to Odd, W. Vir. In 1976, he moved his studio to Bennington,
Vt., where he was active with the Green Mountain Arts Collaborative.
Two years later, he moved to Bisbee, where he currently lives and
serves on the board of directors of Cochise Fine Arts, Inc. He has also
travelled widely in Europe, North Africa,. Mexico and the Carribean.
His art is a hybrid .of painting and drawing. Working on paper, he

HOURS
Sal 9-3

constructs with various media in muted colors an illusionistic
structute over a freely painted background.
The 22 pieces to be shown at UNM ate selections from a longer
series of 88 pieces that is in progress.
"I look within, not to interpret or illustrate, but rather to illuminate
those interior spaces which are at once personal and archtypal,"
Botzow said of his work. "I have chosen geometric abstraction. as the
vehicle for this exploration-geometry combined with a tactile ap·
prone h."
His works will be availaple for public viewing from 9 I;() 5 p.m.
weekdays. A reception for Botzow has been. scheduled for 5 p.m., Oct.
19 at the School of Architecture.

Find Inner Piece
at Pizza Inn.
t\ f~dln')~ -nfh:ippincl.'\ anJ
cnntcn-lnicilt. Thf!t\ \l.·l1nt.lJI.lU 111
~tljO\' with i,'\'Cf\' f;i~tc tlf t'l:i!-.1
frmll Ph~1 lt)fl,

We J.:I\'C \'tllJ h'lnds

ofym.ir (;lvt)tlte tOppmgsand ~
chC~ic:e o( thick or thin cmst. Have
a piece. And (il\d lrue· C()ntcntmcht.
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- With ihts. C<HJfX-ln• huy -ilh\1 _gialltr

tar~:tc or medium ~iic pWa nt
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;n. g·r·o·Jtcnfs.,
l.1p torhr-etl
I•.. si~t=.IV.ilh.
free. Prcsentthts_coutxlli·
(!lJCSt chc(k.
l v,,,,,h, .. Ocl. 11, 1979.
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Find Inner Piete.at

•
P.••zzaLnn~

1240 Wyoming Blvd. N.E.
5555 Montgomery N.E.
3040 Juali Taho
AL ·AM COPY CENTER

Type is classified in. many

~.i.

.ways 1 such as-:
Serif

~

Cm

Fh

Sans· serif Oecorative

Rship
Light

~ship

llahlp

Medium

Sold

Rsh

Rship

~

Conclensed Extended Italic
S..rif letters generally ha"" a
•'.literary"' took; sans serif
tend to be clean and contem·
poraty •. Select a type which
t>elps convey the message by
Jts appearrance,.
2. Good letter placement is the
difference between amateur
and professional, Most begin•
ners leaile too much space
betwatln ltttter~. ''Nest 0 -the

letters to create -an even
appearrance.

Time
Poor

Time
Good

Letters with straight bo!torns
should sit squarely on the
guideline, Letterswith round
bOttoms must sit slightly
below the lines to appear

NOW

At Pitt.:.\ Tnn, that S Inner Piece!

tC.gUI;)r liu:onu rrlt::C ;incl ~_cf _YOUr SCC:tltld pimof the

1. Type sel.ectlon is important!

even.

1

•········-~·················
Buy one pizza, next smaller size free. •

Los AmJele,s;

.

296-0588
881-1018
298-6868

NOW.

Poor

Ciood
3. Mixing of type. stYles Is uicky
business. It is safer to get
variatiOn by using differEmt
Weights and sizes of the same
type style,
4, Transfer images also .are available_ in _decorative· borders,
architectural arid other tech·
nic.al symbols background
textures, sma(l illustrations,
etc.
At PRONTO tne tjjeci!Jlize. in de«igh
with type. Come .see our _cotQlolfs
and •amplei and let illl' he'lp. )'oU be
o type dc.slgner tool

Af.=-'TPronto Press

.COf'Y Center .. deSign studio
1511 ~ SE.

{Sils) 16~911
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nflation to cause oil price increase

Faculty work featured

Albuquerque
Jazz Club
might reopen

VIENNA, Austria (UPI) - A leading
oil minister said Wednesday the oil
exporting countries are "losing revenue
every day" bec!luse of inflation and the
dollar's decline and warned the West to
el<pect more price increases to make up for
it.
"The revenue of OPEC member
countries has decreased by 5 percent until
we meet for the next price fixing meeting
at Caracas in December," S(lid Mana
Saeed Otaiba,, the oil minister of the
United Arab Emirates.
Qtaiba spoke a,t the opening of a threeday energy seminar, sponsored by OPEC,
that brings together some 200 par.
ticipants from both oil producing and

By Dnaicl Gibson
A show featuring work by four new faculty members of the UNM
Art Department is currently hanging in the 'J'eaching Gallery of the
second floor of the new art building through this Friday.
Works by Molly Mason, Aaron Karp, Jim Jacob and Hoyt Corbett
By Rob Skoog
compos<ol the exhibition.
A )at~. great stronghold of ja:z;z
Of the four artist's work, Karp's comes through as the most conmay soon be resurrected, Joe and
sistent and pleasing. His recent works are abstract paintings of
.Patdcia Murphy, owners and
brilliant yet subtle color, something like viewing a thousand·variety
operators of the Mirror Lounge at
flower garden through a torrential rain. The colors are streaked across.
227 Marquette N .. E., say the club
the paper or Cilnvas ill long broken di11gonals or head straight. down.
may soon reopen. A pioneer in
His Windo1v series, I, II and Ill .on paper, and especially his larger
bringing jazz to Albuquerque,
Bigharry series, I. II and III. are definitely.eye grabbers. A similar
the lounge closed down in June,
work recently won him the purchase prize of t:he current Albuquerque
1978.
United Artist's Contemporary art show. The show was judged by
For the past two weekends, the
Diane Vanderlip, the prestigious curator of the contemporary arts
Murphys h!ive been open for
divistm of Denver's outstanding art museum.
b1.1siness on F'rid<~Y <~nd Saturday
Facing the visitor as he enters is the impressive porcelain and sand
nights, featuring the music of
sculpture by Mason, The pale pink, umber and off-white work resting
Laney McPon!lld and his
on. raked sand slightly resembles a skeleton. Scrolls and broken· edged
Swinging Grew. The Murphys _
rolls of the cl!!Y are strung on fishing. lin!) tp the ceiling at odd intervals
said that the main reason for the
from the vertebra-like mass resting on the floor. The work is called
current weekend performances
Interphase, A Love Seat.
are to raise money for necessary
Pencil drawings and related low· fire ceramic plates with inset handrenovations so that the lounge
colored photographs are Jacob's contribution to the exhibition. The
C!ln be pemanently reopened.
works are named Prom the Series: A Political Case of Suicide. The
Another reason is to attract
bowls are garishly colored and catch one's attention like a tropical fish
on a coral reef, but the meaning of the works remains obscure. 'l'he
University students, who <:on·
stitute a large part of the
photos inset into the clay - a cup of coffee, a couple in an old C<J.r, a gas
clientele, Joe Murphy said.
pump, gas cap, nozzle and hand, etc. - present a puzzle.
_The Mirror _Lounge_ first __
A jarge ink and pastel_painting and a "foupd" sculpture piece by
opened in 1975. Rock was played
Corbett complete the show. The painting, Night Chart_, features a
"
at the lounge then, and has since Fremont Lacey, part of Laney McDonald's Swinging Crew, large green triangle, blue dots, white streaks and other odd forms on a
evolved Lhrough blues to jaz:.:. sings and plays jazz tunes .of the '30's at the Mirror Lounge. black background. 'l'he work seems like a preliminary study for a more
·
Joe Murphy stated that they are (Photo by Bill Barbre)
definitive piece.
reopening "in hopes of in· weekends using a rented expect an attendance of 300 to
troducing a new atmosphere into dispenser's license.
350, They offer bottled domestic
Upon reopening on a regular and imported beers and the
the Albuquerque music scene and
to present more progressive type basis, the club, connected with usual assortment of liquors. The
University of New Mexico Tempered Clavier," Books 1 and
of music."
the Knights of Pythias, "a lounge has a smaU dance floor
In June, 1978, the Mirror benevolent and charitable and will feature live music seven professor of music M.orton 2. The third and fourtb concerts
Schoenfeld will present the first will be preseted Oct. 13 and 14 in
Lounge closed down. Joe fraternal .order," will oUer nights a week.
and
second piano 'Concerts of a Keller Hall in the Fine Arts
Murphy said that his reason for memberships at $15 p.er year.
series, Oct. 6 and 7 at Center at.8:15 p.m.
four-part
closing was simply,"we were Admission will be on a memberS·
8:15
p.m.
in Keller Hall at the
General admisson for each
tired."
only basis, with members being
Murphy said that he hopes to
Fine
Arts
Center.
peformance
is $2. UNM faculty,
It may be as long as eight entitled to bring up to five have local musicians come and
Schoenfeld's
series
is
the
staff
and
senior
citizens' tickets
months until they can get a guests each. With a capacity of sit in with the house band, as
performance
of
Bach's
preludes
are
$1.
UNM
students'
tickets
regular liquor license. However, 350 persons, the owners said well as attracting musicians in
and
fugues
from
the
"Well
are
50
cents.
they will be able to open on the that on a weekend night they transit between. the coasts.

Pope protected by 15,000-man . force
NEW YORK (UPll - It's
known as the death watch.
EverY entourage of visiting
dip1it<1~ics generates its share of
~ranks threatening harm - all of
whom have to be taken seriously.
And evl.'ry entourage genemtes
a tightly knit web of security·
-consc1omf offiCials - -- nearly
HJ.OOO for Pope John Paul IT's
2~-hour New York visit were
gatlwred from the ranks of the
SecrPL Service. FBI, State
Department and city police.
"You got Lo check out
evervonc. even the most off·thewall 'calls." said one federal ag~nt
Wednesday. "Could you just
imagine ho\\' many heatls would
roll if we received a crank call,
ignored lt. and it turned out some
dignitary was killed?"
Although the pope will not
even arrive in Chicago until
Thursday evening, security
preparations were already under
woy thl•re.
Twn men arrested Oll charges
of thrc•awning the pope were
undNgoing psychi;ltric ob·
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servation Wednesday at Manteno State Hospital.
The men, both Illinois
residents, were arrested by the
Secret Service after allegedly
making threats against the pop~.
Their names were not released.
The federal agent in New York
City desc.ribed the logistfcs involved with tracing a single call
- this one Tuesday afternoon
from a pay phone in a Harlem
doughnllt shop.
The police precinct in the area
was tied up with crowd control.
The Secret Ser\'ice was notified
and agents at one of 11 tem·
porary command posts were
di~patched. The caller was in·
terviewed. 1'he result:. some teenagers were joking that they
would throw a rotten tomato at
the pope. Case closed.
Another call came from a socalled leader of the Muslin1
empire, "'I' he Muslim empire
wants to keep the pope out of
Harlem. We will not put up with
any more foolishness from white
devils."

Another sai.d 19 sharpshooters
were on a building roof at 138th
street and the grand concourse in
the Bronx; a. third said a bomb
was In the pu\pi~ at St. Charles
Borromeo church in Harlem, and
another warned a bomb had been
planted in a trash can along the
paparmotorcade,
All the threats are diligently
logged - so·me two dozen in the
first 24 hours of the pope's visit.
All turn out to be unfounded.
The talk turns to laughter. It
becomes harder and harder for
the agents to take the c~lls

seriously. The work grinds and vaporized by outer space aliens'
invariably policemen and Secret ray guns.
Service officials swap tales of
What do you do?
previous crank calls.
One agent tells her to trail a
"We had one (l year .ago from a piece of string on the ground at
woman in New York saying she all times.
had new information on
"Look, just in case they shoot
Watergate," said one Secret you again with electric rays,
Service agent. - --- ·
· yo1i'lr be grounded;'' ·£he-agent
The agent said he was obliged tells her. A second agent says the
to check it. In the interview, the Secret Service will not be able to
woman says she really called to help her in the future - aliens, he
say she has had visions of Jimmy says, are the responsibility of tht:
Carter lying in a bbx in the Immigration. and Naturalizaton
Capitol. The story changes Service.
Case closed,
again; she says she is being

Jackson hospitalized
during Mideast trip

DON.TWAIT
FOR
DEMAYO

mmmT. Lebanon (UPI)

- The Rev. Jesse Jackson's self-styled

Middl~ East shuttle was derailed Wednesday by a stomach ailment
thnt .sent the American civil rights leader to a hospit<Il and delayed his

to meet. the Tecate Trio Bravo.
An icy red can of Tecate Beer imported from Mexico,
topped with lemon and salt. Bravo!
Your big thirst has met its match.

meeting with Palestinian guerrilla chief Yasscr Arafaat.
fmmerliatelv after returning from Damascus_ to Beirut airport.
,Jackson was rushed to the American University Hospital with what
aids described as "very bad stomach problems."
_
.
He was not believed to be in serious condition, although the hospital
would not comrne11t on his status.
,Jnekson's ailme'nt afflicted him aU the way through his two•hour
session with Syrian President Hafe:z; Assad earlier in the day, his
spok~sman said,
·
A Palestine Liberation Organizatiotl official. said Jackson's final
me~Llng with Arnfat, set for Wednesday night, had been postponed
until he recovered from his stomach problems,
Jackson return~d to Beit·ut to pick up a document -from Arafat,
chnirmnn of tbe Palestine Ubera.tion Organization, detailing the
l'LO's posiLion on 11 ceMe·fire, Israel's right to exist and the
possibilities of a dialogue with the United StaLes.
_ .
. Jackson's had planned to pick up the docmnent ._ fl'om Arnfat
WQdnesdaynightand leave for the United States 'l'hursday. _ _ . _.
'fha document wns something Jackson had asked for when he and
Arnfat met for the first timo Saturday night - a nmeting that began
with a Wf>rtf1 benrhug between the two.
_. __ . _
,
Jackson said earlier that he hoped to meet personally With President
Jimmy Carter to discuss results of his personal, Kissinger·style
shutUo, which has hwolved him in meetings with Arafat,_ Assnd and
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat.
_ _
_.
A Jackson spokesman said the minister told the Syrian J?res:d~nt
there was growing sl!jl}lort among Americans for a PalestJman
homelnhd.
·
Assad ''said this wM very welcome becnuse U.S. publi~ was very
import~ntto the wholn process <lf peaCe;" the spokes~~1an said. . 'd
End tel', Damascus Radio said Assad told J ackso11 the Camp Pavi
Agreements und the peace treaty belwccn Egypt and ~srael ~0 ~ot
serve the cauS!l of peace, but rt1present an obstncle 111 achlevmg'

arenotjustfordancing.

STEREO lOS

_ ___

consuming nations.
OPE.C Secretary General .Rene Ortil\
and with a feeling of great responsibility.
I:Ie did not el&borate on th~ question of said in his speech before the seminar that Bu.t we want to Wa·rn the world that the
a~other price increase but he clearly in· , oil. demands will be "enormous" by the
energy issue does not rest -solely upon
dic~tted that he felt the wodd should end of te next decade.
OPEC's shoulders, "Ortiz said.
expect still higher oil prices in view of
"'l'he amounts of oil and gas necessary
"1f a crisis is to be avoided, this
inflation and the decline of the U.S. dollar. to cover future demands will be enormous responsibility ha. s to he borne by
The last price increase, set at the and by the year 1990 it is expected that
everyOn!l, not only by the oil·ptoducing
Geneva meeting last June, pushed the the world will be consuming from 80 to 85
nations gathered within OPEC,'' he said.
aver(lge price of oil to $23,50 per barrel.
million barrels ofoil per day," Ortiuaid.
Libyan OH Minister Ezzedin Ali
''But we are losing revenue every day,''
According to OPEC officials, present Mabruk, another speaker, told reporters
complained Otaiba. "Without OPEC there world oil cons!lmption amounts· to 6?
that his country has canceled so.me oil
would be chaos."
million barrels per day.
supply contracts beginning .Jan. 1,
Otaiba appealed to consuming countries
Ortiz said OPEC ·will be expected to
He. said Libya would ~>upply oil to firms
to save energy and warned that "OPEC produce 46 to 50 million barrels of oil per and nations that make investments to
cannot always continue to increase its day by 1990- compared to the present 31
look for more oil in Libya. He said West
producion. We have an upper limit and we million barrels per day.
· Germany would get more oil as a result of
cannot go beyond that,"
"We are t(lking our role very seriously
this policy.

'•I'·

pence".

PRECISION /JJ A DISCOUNt
(For students only:)

Come by tor a special student discount card. It's good fora whole year,
and entitles Vou to i 0% off any Command Performance service. Including our precision haircut
Precision haircutting is our tech-·
nique tor cutting. the hair in .harmony
with the way it grows. So as Jtgro.ws 1t
doesn't Jose its shape. Your haircut
will look as good after five days as it
..

does after five minutes.
A precision haircut with shampoo
and blow-dry costs just $14.00 for
guys or gals, 'less 10% of course. We
also offer permanent waves; coloring, frosting and_ conditioning. No
appointment needed, just come in.
Take advantage of our offer, it's
precisely what you need.

~

.
®

Command Perforanauee
Siena Vista Sbopping Center
MontgonicJ·y :md Eubank
298-9521

~hill-Fri

9"!1
Sat. 9-G

Arrowhead Square
Snn Mateo and Zuni

266-2949

•
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TUTORS NEEDED!
for Calculus, Chern H, Bio 123
& 238, Pathology, and Chern
302 &212. Contact us at
277-4948 at the College of

tit

t·hL<>~·s .. ·.MiJ.iplil~~ wv;t~ in~~
lUI.d hund111:Hil' ~ulh_in~
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FOR SALE

Nursing. Also, if you need
tutoring give us a call•

Who's Who.Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges
(jniv~rsit~rot-New Mexic-o 1979=-1980
RequiremeJ?t$:

~

1) Must be currently enrolled at the Universily of New Mexico.
2} Must be a junior (60 hours), a senior or graduate student in good_

academic standing with their respective college (2.0 or higher).
3) Must provide one (l) leiter of recommendation from either a facul!~·
member. an administrator. or the president of the organization and/or
the department chairperson by whom the person is being nomina led.
4) Nominations for lhis honor can either result from 5elf nomination or bv
another member of the UNM Community.

Deadline date is Monday, Oct. 15, 1979
All applications must be returned to the

Student Activities Center, first floor. New Mexico Union Building.
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Marron Hall,

(b<'IW<'<'n Journalism ••nd llrolr>gyJ

through Friday. Ads in by 11oon will appear
in the next day's issue.
Cost 1Ot per word per day for ads running
five or more consecutive days. 16' per word
for single insertions.
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courses
57 Positive pole

compound
21 PoL party

59 Coin

38 Bog
39 Horse command
.40 Small
clumps
41 Scorch
42 Stunts

Makers of
ade
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UNITED Feature Syndrcate
Puzzle Solved:

Wednesd~y·s

49 Young ·on
50 Golden Calf.

17 Grating
18 Hugging
20 Chemical

.44 Swelied

~

man-

54 Optional

range

Please pldce the . following cldssified ddvertisement in
Lobo.
.times(s) beginning --------~'--'---c'(eircle. one):
l. Personals; 2. Lost & Found; 3.
5. For Sale; 6. Employment; 7. Travel; 8. Miscellaneous.

!
i

48 As

16 Malevolent

37 Seeks

-

45 Aye and gin
47 Foot part

58 Slender

60 Roman god22 Window part
dess
23 Did the
61 Fine~
same
62 Cuban coin
25 Alberta city: 63 Negotiate
2 words
21 Added_ mace DOWN
30 Lurch
1 Forefather
31 Four-bagger 2 Judah"s son
32 Lord's home 3 As well
33 Low person 4 Fills in for
5 Swine pen
36 European

Open from 8:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m.Monday
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6 ~limit

7 Light source
8 Globe, e.g.
9~

paint

10 Puff out
11 Attesting
12 Sligh! stain
13 Author
Horo:~tio -

19 Shrub

43 Ruins utletly
21 Color
24 By means of 44 River bottom
45 Inscribed
25 Blusters
stone
26 God of love
27 Carpet type 46 Pivotal
47 Must:
28 European
2 words
29 Obstacle
49 Camera
30 Til.ts
glass
32 Hand
51 Artist Guswarmers
tave-··34 Coax
52 Greek the35 Clarinet,
aters
e.g.
53 For fear that
37 Wound
55 Demon
38 Hat maker
40 Contaminate 56 Contend
41 Pelitibn
57 Perform

